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A l an Soldofsky 
Second Growth 
I sit amon g f~rns a t the <Op of a ridge 

hcrwl.-cn rcdt.l i~h ~p i rei\ of rrc'-~ 

that push the tanh', darkn<ss up two hundred ieet 

tlmwing the mtst out of tftc ; k·i· 

My fr iend lefr me here w listen to t he w ind 

as it swirls through the branches 

and the sarc.1sm ni crows r.har. fil l r.he canynn 

with a luud cujoling. S he left nw 

a fe"• wild rhre:1ds <)f h er h a ir 

in casl' I got k•ncsomc, <md a blm• notd x"->k 

i n C.:CI:)e th t!rt wa s somt' Lhi ll g t. u wri le. 
Had J a choice, I'd ra ther have iollowed h er 
down the tr~·li l through the wel ls of sunlight 
to th e playground where we argcted earlier 

under a cano py nf dragonflies, 

about the afterlili: of'words; 

whecher to write one n1ust memorialize 
o r cmt><xiy the actual. 

Rut then I'd have m issed the twn cops 

who came looking ft lf unJcrwcur 

in•ide the hug-e 50rre l stump; whn on t ircoes 

hcadfim finally fi;h,xl out a flan n el shirt, 

nig h tgown , and panti e.-, it ~em~ l ikt>l ~· helo OJ;e d 
to the girl I overheard the m ><1)' the y'd iound 

a week ago. J 1>1k c " st ick 

a scratch in t he grnund a sign , a litde pi t 

where my mnJom !inc> intersec t . 

Dust billows nver rhe wreath es of n xall is. 

There is something terrible I can not td!. 

The d ry greens ;lnd browns of summer 

fade in th e shadows that le ngthen all day 

like memo ry. Nc<trby the ocean h eaves 

and <ht.dders, r.x king r.he cliff where I sleer 

in a house fllll of ilsh and swallows oooming 

around unde r rhc eves , wh ere I c an loo k J uw n 
a t pelicans skimming th~ water and whales 
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l m a king thc!r own miniC\tllr~ ry phnon s . 
Whe re I c an set fo r t'ivt.~ mile" 
the beac h litwLI wit h hl1ge bmkell sp;.trs llfdriftwoo d , and buried in shallow sund 

the c:trcass of a sea lion che wave~:; have:: 

dredged up from hey,,nd Hig l ~•goc>n 

,..here c rews work illcgdlly 

in the mo untains cua ing timlx~r. 
It helt" to rerum ro the site of injury, 
w s!ccp alone in a wooden heJ, 
above the rlace where the bride 
of my childhood ran ofT, where I watched 
h er h lonJencs.' recede " P the 1\tmnd 
as she frnlicked in rh.. dm,, ni t he sunset 
with " n ew lo ve. lc helps ro h:JV<' my o!dto>t 
with me, growing out of hi!:l ttghr. ei~hr..ye;u~ n ld body
to fwar my ynunge,t's small laugh on t he pay phone. 

To ta ke r.he front :lgc wad th mugh the ghnsr fnre st 

at dusk. To swim a t Cnllege Cove in tht> c.old, 

black water with o tte rs and gulls. 

To feel brutali ty tn' id e the beauty. 

I almm t h ad anot her family. 



, 
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